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UNIVER SITI Kuala Lumpur (UniKL) was es tab lished since 2002 and is Malaysia’s lead ing
tech ni cal and en tre pre neur ial univer sity.

In Septem ber 2020, UniKL was listed in the 2021 Times Higher Ed u ca tion (THE) World
Univer sity Rank ings at 1000+ and is amongst the top 10 Malaysian uni ver si ties.
Cur rently, UniKL is ranked as one of Malaysia’s Top 6 uni ver si ties in Busi ness and Eco nomics
and places Top 10 in Com puter Science and Engi neer ing.
The Ministry of Higher Ed u ca tion in De cem ber 2020 rated UniKL as a 5-Star rated univer sity
through its SETARA Univer sity Rat ing Sys tem.
SETARA em ploys a rig or ous as sess ment method ol ogy to rate an ed u ca tion in sti tu tion’s three
core func tions, namely teach ing, re search and ser vices.
Fac tors and qual i ties such as Aca demic Sta� Ap ti tude, Aca demic Sta� Recog ni tion, Qual ity
Man age ment Sys tem, Fi nan cial Sus tain abil ity, In sti tu tional Rep u ta tion, Ad e quacy and
Strength of Aca demic Sta�, Stu dent Sat is fac tion, Grad u ate Qual ity, In ter na tion al iza tion of
Aca demic Pro grammes, Pro gramme Recog ni tion and oth ers were as sessed un der this rat ing
sys tem.
Since its in cep tion, UniKL’s rep u ta tion and com mit ment to higher stan dards in ed u ca tion,
stu dent ex cel lence and em ploy a bil ity have not gone un no ticed. UniKL was awarded Gold in
the Pu tra Brand Awards 2020 for Ed u ca tion & Learn ing.
The Pu tra Brand Awards recog nises Malaysia’s Most Valu able Brands and is awarded via con -
sumer pref er ence.
This award is tes ti mony to UniKL be ing one of the uni ver si ties of choice in Malaysia. UniKL’s
pri mary aim is to pro vide an enriching grad u ate and post grad u ate learn ing en vi ron ment,
which ful �ls the aca demic and in tel lec tual po ten tial of its stu dents.
It ad vo cates a cul ture that strives for high ed u ca tion stan dards in the Higher Tech ni cal and
Vo ca tional Ed u ca tion and Train ing (HTVET) de liv ery sys tem, em pha sis ing hands-on tech ni -
cal skills and knowl edge devel op ment.
With the con cept of ‘One In sti tute, One Spe cial i sa tion’, UniKL at present has 12 campuses
strate gi cally lo cated all over Penin su lar Malaysia with its Chan cellery sit u ated in the heart of
Kuala Lumpur.
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The di ver sity in spe cial i sa tion within the univer sity en ables the op ti mi sa tion of re sources,
en hances teach ing and learn ing ac tiv i ties as well as boosts pro found re search ac tiv i ties
within the univer sity.
UniKL is recog nised for its global teach ing stan dards and aca demic ex per tise. UniKL grad u -
ates pos sess the nec es sary skills to suc ceed in the lo cal and global market as well as the
knowl edge and con � dence to over come any chal lenges that they might en counter.
UniKL aims to con trib ute to so ci ety through, what it does best via ex cel lent ed u ca tion, learn -
ing, and re search.
This method ol ogy has earned UniKL the rep u ta tion as one of the top univer sity for grad u ate
em ploy a bil ity.
A 2019 Grad u ate Em ploy a bil ity Rank ings re vealed that UniKL’s In sti tu tions oc cupy 9 of the
top 20 po si tions amongst most em ploy able grad u ates in the coun try with an av er age of 96 per
cent grad u ate em ploy a bil ity.
Stu dents at UniKL are part of an en cour ag ing en vi ron ment, which o� ers con tin u ous sup port
for their stu dents through out their stud ies and be yond.
In tan dem with the chal lenges of the glob al i sa tion era and to ful �l the cur rent de mand of the
in dus try and job market, UniKL moulds its grad u ates with strong tech no log i cal knowl edge,
as tute tech ni cal and en tre pre neur ial skills as well as lead er ship qual i ties with a tow er ing per -
son al ity.
Presently, UniKL boasts more than 22,000 stu dents and has pro duced more than 55,000
grad u ates who have es tab lished their ca reers or be come suc cess ful en trepreneurs lo cally and
glob ally.
Ap ply now for foun da tion, diploma and bach e lor pro grammes for July/ Septem ber 2021 in -
takes.
For more in for ma tion call or What sApp 011-5693 8263/011-5965 6805 or log on to
www.unikl.edu.my


